editorial calendar
JANUARY / FEBRUARY: Hit the Refresh Button

JULY / AUGUST: Summer Party Season

Kick-start 2017 with EatingWell’s 10 small ways to get
healthier, 400-calorie dinners (that you’ll actually enjoy)
and fool-proof ways to survive cold & flu season. From
savory soups to gorgeous grapefruits, we’ve got all you need
to refresh your life in 2017.

Celebrate the summer party season with fruit salads that wow,
quick (and easy!) party-perfect dishes and a spicy backyard fiesta
complete with a menu that takes full advantage of the fiery heat
from the grill.

Print close: 11/4/16 • Print on sale: 12/20/16

Print close: 5/5/17 • Print on sale: 6/20/17

MARCH / APRIL: The Tasty Travel Issue

SEPTEMBER / OCTOBER: American Food Heroes

Spring ahead in EatingWell-style as we celebrate some of the most
authentic, food-centric cities on earth, bringing the local flavors,
destinations and purveyors to life on this mouthwatering tasting
tour that will inspire readers to pack their bags (and forks).

We’re dedicating an entire issue to the people who inspire us—
from chefs and farmers to policy makers, big thinkers and food
manufacturers—introducing the amazing Americans that are blazing
trails and moving mountains to help us all live (and eat) well.

Print close: 1/6/17 • Print on sale: 2/21/17

Print close: 7/7/17 • Print on sale: 8/22/17

MAY / JUNE: Summer’s Bounty

NOVEMBER / DECEMBER: The Holiday Issue

From crisp summer veggies to juicy vine-ripened beauties,
EatingWell is serving up farm-fresh flavors, step-by-step menu
guides, an Eat More Veg! Challenge and easy ways to wellness
so you can make the most of your bountiful summer harvest.

Deck the halls with EatingWell-inspired celebrations—plus simple
guides to help you be the host with the most—featuring easierthan-ever apps, classic side dishes reimagined and simple (but
sensational) desserts.

Print close: 3/3/17 • Print on sale: 4/18/17

IN EVERY ISSUE

+ MOM SMARTS

+ WAKE UP RIGHT!

+ TASTEMAKERS

+ 5 INGREDIENT DINNERS

Print close: 9/8/17 • Print on sale: 10/24/17

+ SMART SHOPPER

+ GLOBAL FLAVORS

+ PET NUTRITION
+ FRESH FIX

Editorial subject to change.

